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Since ancient times mankind has
kept track of important dates, titt mes and
events witht calendars.
In thtt e commercial and profeff ssional

world, we depend on wall calendars to
keep us infoff rmed aba out our important
dates and times.

Get Ready for 2017
ow is thtt e perfeff ct titt me to get a 2017

wall calendar edition underway foff r
your organization.
Some may believe tht is is a bit too

early,yy but thtt ink aba out all thtt e planning,
design, layout and production steps
required to make a calendar tht at will
wow thtt e recipients.

A Thing of Beauty
When you are ready to print your

calendar, contact Copresco. WeWW will
turn your creation into a beautifuff l
objb ect of art in just a matter of dayaa s.

Great Business Gifts
Calendars offff eff r you unique oppor-

tunities to communicate a wealtht of
infoff rmation and gain a lot of good will
in return.
Perfeff ct as giftff s foff r businesses of all

tytt pyy es, waww laa lll calaa endars are alaa sowiww delyll used
in fuff ndraising campaigns foff r churches,
clubu s, schools and charities.

Show Biz
Usefuff l foff r virtually any business,

wall calendars keep your company’s
name and promotionalaa message in frff ont
of customers, shareholders and general
pubu lic foff r thtt e entire lifeff of tht e piece.

Valuable Planning Tool
They’re a perfeff ct place to feff ature

companynn holidayaa s, tax reporting dates,
special events and meeting times.
Custom-tailored calaa endars feff atutt ring

photos and graphics of your companynn ’s
products or services, withtt your logo and
ad copy,yy make long-lasting impressions.

Creative Flexibility
A nicely designed and well printed

calendar offff eff rs unlimited promotional
value foff r associations, manufaff cturers,
service providers, medical groups and
profeff ssional organizations.

Do-It-Yourself 
YoYY u can do your own design and pro-

duction of a calendar using personal
pictutt res anaa d/dd or stockc php otos anaa d araa twtt oww rkr .
There’s a large selection of softff wtt are

programs availaba le foff r do-it-yourself
calendar makers.
FoFF r thtt e profeff ssionala touchcc , a graphic

artist can create a stytt lyy ish piece designed
to meet your personal tastes foff r color,
photos and artwt ork.

On-Demand Benefits
ithtt Copresco’s digital on-demand

workflff ow foff r your black & whw ite and
fuff ll color projo ects, you can run a feff w
dozen calendars or several thtt ousand.

Oblong Sheets 
Our new digitala color capaba ilities to

print sheet sizes frff om 13” wide by up
to 27½” long, give you endless choices
foff r creative wall calendar applications.
And, you will love tht e gorgeous color
treatment of your photos and graphics.

A Full Year or More?
Even tht ough a 12-monthtt calendar

mayaa be thtt e norm, you mayaa want to opt
foff r 13 montht s or more. Studies show
tht at many calendar recipients prefeff r
tht e aba ility to note appointments and
events in January or othtt er montht s of
thtt e foff llowing year. If your business op-
erates on a quarterly basis, a 16-monthtt
calendar mayaa work best foff r you.

Gloss or Not 
Coated or glg oss paper stocks thtt at are

typically used foff r fuff ll color calendars
havaa e one annoying drawaa bw ack foff r some
users—thtt ey’re hard to write on.

Copresco has uncoated sheets thtt at
rivala thtt e quqq ala itytt of glg oss stock and work
very well foff r cala endars.

Binding Selections
alendars are usually produced in

foff ur-page saddle stitched signatures,
maka ing thtt e 12-monthtt calaa endar a 24-page
document.
FoFF r amore dudd rabaa le and betttt er-looking

binding, Copresco suggests thtt at you
consider doubu le-loop wire.
Plastic coil is anothtt er popular bind-

ing stytt lyy e thtt at can enhance your overall
presentation.

There You Have It
Calendars have become a business

necessitytt thtt at commands attention dayaa
in and dayaa out, montht aftff er monthtt .
So, call thtt e company tht at can help

you make a lasting impression withtt thtt is
creative planning tool.
Call Copresco.

Not Suitable for Hanging
A companynn we know of was proud

of thtt e calendar thtt ey printed inhouse.

A Slight Glitch
It was a piece thtt at could be admired.

Except foff r one glaring error. There was
no hole made to hang tht e calendar on
thtt e wall. And a handheld paper punch
just wouldn’t do tht e trick.

Call a Pro
To avoid embm arrassing situations

like thtt is, our clients understand whww yh it
is better to call Copresco foff r all of tht eir
digital printing needs. They know thtt at
we will do your projo ects right...frff om
start to fiff nish.

(630) 690-2000 
www.copresco.com

It’s’’ nevevv r tott o earlrr yl tott plall n a...
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I bought one of thtt ose tala king bathtt room
scales, but I had to return it. All it ever
said was, “Hey! One at a time!”

A  A  A
AdAA am and Eve had thtt e perfeff ct marriage.
He didn’t havaa e to hear aba out tht e man
she could havaa e married, and she didn’t
havaa e to hear aba out his mom’s cooking.

A  A  A
“Basebe all isn’t just aba out winning,”
thtt e coach said sternly to one young
batter. “It’s also aba out poise and respect.
It’s wrong to aba use tht e opposing playaa ers.
And even if you don’t like an umpire’s
call, you’re not to curse and argue, but
to stand tall and accept thtt e decision.
Most of all, remembm er: it’s just a game.

Do you understand thtt at?” “YeYY s sir,” thtt e
boy nodded solemnly,yy “I understand.”
“Good,” thtt e coach said, patting him on
thtt e back. “Now I want you to go out
thtt ere and explain thtt at to your parents.”

Two frff iends decided to go on a big fiff sh-
ing trip. They rented all tht e equipment:
poles, tackle, wading pants—not to

mentitt on thtt e caba in and airfaff re. One cauaa ghgg t
a littlt e fiff sh thtt e fiff rst dayaa ,yy but thtt ey caught
nothtt ing thtt e rest of thtt e week. They went
home in deje ected silence, untilii one grum-
bled, “That one lousy fiff sh we caught
cost us 1500 bucks!” “YoYY u’re right,” his
frff iend replied soberly.yy “It’s a good thtt ing
we didn’t catch anynn more!”

A  A  A
Q:What’s tht e diffff eff rence betwtt een an
environmentalist and a developer?

A: The environmentalist already has a
house in thtt e mountains.

A  A  A
Dad was right—school was tougher in
tht e old daya s. Back in ancient RoRR me, a
test score of 100 was a C.

A  A  A
Do not marry a person you know you
can live withtt . Only marry someone you
cannot live withtt out.

“Dad, how does electricitytt work?”
asked littltt e Rickey.yy “Uh, I don’t reala ly
know too much aba out electricitytt ,yy ” his
dad answered. “Sorry.yy ” A feff w minutes
later thtt e boy asked his faff thtt er, “How does
gas make a car go?” “Son, I’m afrff aid I
don’t know muchc aba out motors.” “Dad,”
said tht e boy aftff er a whww ile, “whw at is
anthtt ropology?” The faff thtt er frff owned. “I
really don’t know.ww ” “Gee, Dad, I’m sorry
I keep bugging you.” “Not at all, son,”
thtt e faff thtt er said kindly.yy “If you don’t ask,
you’ll never learn anynn thtt ing.”

A  A  A
If you thtt ink a lot of modern art is
obscene, wait until you see thtt e prices.

A  A  A
YaYY rd Sale: Nothtt ing YoYY u Ever WaWW nted –
And More!

A  A  A
Expert: someone whww o avaa oids thtt e manynn
littltt e pitfaff laa lll s on thtt e wayaa to a huge blunder.
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